YOU’RE INVITED!
RECREATIONAL LAND REAL ESTATE
LANDU Course | 16 ALC Credit Hours | 16 hrs. WY CE Credit

Recreational land real estate is a diverse and growing segment within the land industry. Regional opportunities exist in land sales used for hunting, fishing, boating, ranching, camping, and more. The overall goal of this course is to introduce real estate professionals to the tools needed to work with buyers and sellers of all types of recreational property.

After taking this course, attendees will have the:

- **Competence** to effectively describe the steps in identifying potential Recreational Land and improvements needed.
- **Knowledge** of how Recreational Land can produce income.
- **Confidence** to advise and assist clients in make the best purchase or sale of recreational property.
- **Expertise** on what makes property suitable for recreational use and explain the factors that determine value.
Course Registration Information

Please circle member type:   ALC Designated Member   RLI Member   Non-Member

First Name: ______________________  Last Name: ______________________

Company Name: ____________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________

City: ___________________________  State: ______  Zip: ______

Phone Number: ____________________________________________________

Email Address: ____________________________________________________

Company Website: __________________________________________________

Course Payment Information

Circle payment method:   Credit Card   Check

Credit Card Number: _________________________________________________

Expiration Date: ______  Security Code: ______  Full Name on Card: ____________________

Cardholder signature: _______________________________________________

If paying by check, please mail payment in with this form to:

RLI Wyoming Chapter
Maggie Thomas
9457 S. University Blvd. #125
Highlands Ranch, CO  80126